Michigan State House of Representatives

District 7

Wayne County (part)
Detroit city (part)

That portion of the city beginning at Mendota and W. 8 Mile Rd., east on W. 8 Mile Rd. to Livernois, south on Livernois to W. McNichols Rd., east on W. McNichols Rd. to Fairfield, south on Fairfield to Puritan, east on Puritan to Parkside, north on Parkside to Grove, east on Grove to Lawton, north on Lawton to W. McNichols Rd., east on W. McNichols Rd. to Lodge Freeway, south on Lodge Freeway to Webb, west on Webb to Rosa Parks Blvd., north on Rosa Parks Blvd. to Leslie, west on Leslie to Linwood, north on Linwood to Buena Vista, west on Buena Vista to Dexter, north on Dexter to W. Davison, west on W. Davison to Livernois, south on Livernois to Buena Vista, west on Buena Vista to Monica, north on Monica to W. Davison, west on W. Davison to Oakman, south on Oakman to Fullerton, west on Fullerton to Greenlawn, north on Greenlawn to Buena Vista, west on Buena Vista to Kentucky, south on Kentucky to Grand River, northwest on Grand River to Meyers, north on Meyers to Keeler, west on Keeler to Ward, north on Ward to Puritan, west on Puritan to Marlowe, south on Marlowe to Pilgrim, west on Pilgrim to Lauder, north on Lauder to Puritan, west on Puritan to Coyle, north on Coyle to W. McNichols Rd., west on W. McNichols Rd. to Greenfield, north on Greenfield to W. 7 Mile Rd., east on W. 7 Mile Rd. to Meyers, north on Meyers to Pembroke, east on Pembroke to Pinehurst, north on Pinehurst to Chippewa, east on Chippewa to Mendota, north on Mendota to W. 8 Mile Rd., the point of beginning.

Highland Park city